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Abstract
Plant root border cells have been recently recognized as an important physical defense

against soil-borne pathogens. Root border cells produce an extracellular matrix of protein,

polysaccharide and DNA that functions like animal neutrophil extracellular traps to immobi-

lize pathogens. Exposing pea root border cells to the root-infecting bacterial wilt pathogen

Ralstonia solanacearum triggered release of DNA-containing extracellular traps in a flagel-

lin-dependent manner. These traps rapidly immobilized the pathogen and killed some cells,

but most of the entangled bacteria eventually escaped. The R. solanacearum genome

encodes two putative extracellular DNases (exDNases) that are expressed during patho-

genesis, suggesting that these exDNases contribute to bacterial virulence by enabling the

bacterium to degrade and escape root border cell traps. We tested this hypothesis with R.
solanacearum deletion mutants lacking one or both of these nucleases, named NucA and

NucB. Functional studies with purified proteins revealed that NucA and NucB are non-spe-

cific endonucleases and that NucA is membrane-associated and cation-dependent. Single

ΔnucA and ΔnucBmutants and the ΔnucA/B double mutant all had reduced virulence on

wilt-susceptible tomato plants in a naturalistic soil-soak inoculation assay. The ΔnucA/B
mutant was out-competed by the wild-type strain in planta and was less able to stunt root

growth or colonize plant stems. Further, the double nuclease mutant could not escape from

root border cells in vitro and was defective in attachment to pea roots. Taken together,

these results demonstrate that extracellular DNases are novel virulence factors that help R.
solanacearum successfully overcome plant defenses to infect plant roots and cause bacte-

rial wilt disease.
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Author Summary

Plant root tips are covered by a protective sleeve of loosely attached border cells that can
release a matrix containing proteins, polysaccharides, and DNA. In animal immune sys-
tems, extracellular DNA forms the backbone of neutrophil extracellular traps (NETs)
deployed by immune cells to immobilize and kill invading microbes. Some animal patho-
gens can secrete DNases to degrade NETs and facilitate infection. We found that plant
border cells release DNA-containing extracellular traps in response to the high-impact
plant pathogenic bacterium Ralstonia solanacearum. R. solanacearum secretes two DNases
that free the pathogen from these extracellular traps. The bacterium needs these DNases
for full virulence and normal colonization of its host plants. This work reveals that, like
animal pathogens, the plant pathogen R. solanacearum can overcome a DNA-based host
defense system with secreted enzymes.

Introduction
The growing tip of a plant root is uniquely vulnerable to infection as it moves through the
dense microbial community of the soil, unprotected by cuticle or bark. However, roots are
defended by tiles of loosely attached secretory cells called root border cells, which produce a
matrix of proteins, polysaccharide and DNA [1,2]. It has long been known that plants deposit
DNA into soil [3–6], but this extracellular DNA (exDNA) was only recently found to contrib-
ute to plant defense, possibly by trapping root pathogens [7]. For example, pea root border
cells release DNA that limits root infection by the fungal pathogen Nectria hematococca, and
treating pea root tips with DNase I accelerates necrosis caused by fungal infection [2].

ExDNA also forms the backbone of neutrophil extracellular traps, which are an important
element of the animal immune system [8]. During microbial infection, neutrophils are
recruited to the site of infection, where they release extracellular traps comprised of DNA
matrices studded with antimicrobial compounds like histone, calprotectin, and serine proteases
that can immobilize and/or kill various bacteria and fungi [8–10]. The DNA component is
directly bactericidal because it chelates cations and disrupts bacterial membrane integrity [11].
NET release can be triggered by conserved molecules associated with pathogens, such as LPS,
flagella, or the protein kinase C activator PMA; these are known as microbe-associated molecu-
lar patterns or MAMPs [12,13].

In response to this sophisticated physical and chemical defense, microbes have evolved
ways to escape from extracellular traps. Streptococcus pneumoniae and Pseudomonas aerugi-
nosa have modified cell surfaces that do not bind antimicrobial peptides or DNA, respectively
[11,14,15]. Most commonly, pathogenic bacteria evade NETs by producing extracellular nucle-
ases (ex DNases) that degrade the DNA backbone of the traps. Such nucleases are virulence fac-
tors for bacteria such as Group A Streptococcus, Streptococcus suis, Staphylococcus aureus,
Vibrio cholerae, Neisseria gonorrhoea and also the eukaryotic parasite Leishmania infantum
[16–22]. Indeed, nuclease treatment is enough to abolish the bactericidal activity of neutrophils
[8]. Additionally, pathogens can convert nuclease-degraded trap components into counter-
weapons that trigger neutrophil death [19].

It has been suggested that the exDNA released by plant border cells forms structures that
are functionally analogous to animal NETs [23]. We will refer to these structures as NETs
(Nucleic acid Extracellular Traps). Like animal pathogens, many plant pathogenic microbes
secrete DNases that may help them overcome NETs. Conidiospores of the plant pathogenic
fungi Fusarium solani and Verticilium dahliae release exDNases [24,25]. Bioinformatic data
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suggest that several plant pathogenic bacteria have nucleases with secretory signals [7]. One
such pathogen, Ralstonia solanacearum, carries genes putatively encoding two extracellular
nucleases.

R. solanacearum is a soil-borne Betaproteobacterium that causes the destructive bacterial
wilt disease [26]. The pathogen has an exceptionally wide host range spanning more than 50
plant families, including economically important crops like potato, tomato, and banana, and it
is notably difficult to control [26,27]. R. solanacearum is strongly attracted to root exudates by
chemotaxis, and bacterial motility is required for effective root infection [28,29]. R. solana-
cearum enters host roots through wounds or natural openings, then multiplies and spreads
rapidly in the water-transporting xylem vessels of the vascular system. The resulting mass of
bacterial cells and extracellular polysaccharide obstructs water transport in the xylem and leads
to wilting [30,31]. In late-stage disease, bacteria actively leave the roots and return to the soil.

Many R. solanacearum virulence factors have been identified [32], but the role of DNases in
infection has not been explored. While it has been established that plant exDNA protects plants
from root pathogens, only correlative evidence supports the idea that nucleases secreted by
pathogens could overcome this defense. The presence of exDNA in the root border cell secre-
tome and the putative secreted DNase genes in R. solanacearum genomes suggested that nucle-
ases produced by this pathogen facilitate bacterial infection by digesting the exDNA in the root
cap slime [7]. We directly tested this hypothesis with R. solanacearummutants that cannot
degrade exDNA. These experiments revealed that plants release extracellular traps in response
to conserved pathogen factors and that R. solanacearum secretes two extracellular endonucle-
ases that enable it to degrade and escape from these traps. Further, these enzymes contribute to
root attachment, competitive fitness, plant colonization, and virulence of the pathogen.

Results

Plant root border cells release DNA-containing extracellular traps in
response to R. solanacearum
We used pea, a model system for root border cell studies, and tomato, an economically impor-
tant host of R. solanacearum, to study interactions between border cells and this pathogen.
When pea border cell suspensions were inoculated with R. solanacearum, staining with DAPI
and SYTOX Green revealed exDNAmatrices in the suspension (Fig 1A and 1B). Some GFP-
tagged bacterial cells were trapped and immobilized along these DNA strands, while non-
trapped bacteria moved freely in the suspension (Fig 1B). SEM visualization of pea roots inocu-
lated with R. solanacearum revealed web-like structures that resembled neutrophil extracellular
traps. These were only present when pea roots were exposed to R. solanacearum (Fig 1C). Bac-
teria were trapped by NETs near border cells within an hour after inoculation and in some
cases, these structures could be seen originating from collapsed border cells (Fig 1D). These
NETs consisted of threads that varied in size, with the smallest about the diameter of chroma-
tin fibers (20 nm). The bigger cables may consist of smaller threads bundled together, as has
been observed in animal NETs [8].

Although exDNA was not associated with every border cell exposed to bacteria, it was abun-
dant in suspensions with bacteria, while border cells mock-inoculated with water did not con-
tain any noticeable exDNA (Fig 2A). In the water control, SYTOX Green stained only the
nuclei of pea border cells. In response to R. solanacearum, border cells released DNA traps
quickly. Chromatin decondensation, visible as expanding, brightly stained ovals, was visible
approximately 30 min after bacteria were added, as indicated by the fact that SYTOX Green
was no longer limited to the nuclei. Release of exDNA followed shortly afterwards. About 45–
60 min post inoculation, many border cells collapsed and were associated with SYTOX Green-
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Fig 1. Plant root border cells release DNA-containing extracellular traps in response to R. solanacearum. (A)
Fluorescence microscopy images of pea root border cells (yellow arrow) releasing extracellular DNA (white arrow,
stained green or white with SYTOXGreen) 30 min after exposure to R. solanacearum cells. (B) A pea root border cell
(yellow arrow) treated with GFP-expressing R. solanacearum (green arrows), which are immobilized on traps
containing extracellular DNA (stained blue with DAPI, white arrow). In the adjacent water control, the root border cell
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stained DNA-containing NETs (Fig 2A). Tomato border cells also released exDNA in response
to R. solanacearum (S1 Fig). In contrast, non-pathogenic bacteria such as E. coli, Sinorhizobium
meliloti, and Pseudomonas aureofaciens did not trigger release of exDNA from pea border cells
(with the exception of Pseudomonas fluorescens) (S2 Fig).

Flagella and Flg22 triggered the release of exDNA by pea border cells
Plant recognition of pathogen signals such as MAMPs or effector proteins is a critical first step
in defense responses. Although previous work identified EPS as an elicitor of plant defense
against R. solanacearum in resistant tomato, little is known about plant responses that occur
early in the interaction [33]. To identify the pathogen signal(s) that trigger NETs release, we
inoculated pea border cells with mutants of R. solanacearummissing typical plant defense elici-
tors such as a positive regulator of type III secretion system (hrpB) [34], the acidic exopolysac-
charide I that is recognized by some plants (epsB) [33], or flagellin (fliC) [29]. The hrpB and
epsBmutants triggered release of thread-like extracellular DNA structures indistinguishable
from those induced by wild-type strain GMI1000 (Fig 2B). However, the fliCmutant did not
induce trap formation, and border cells exposed to the fliCmutant were indistinguishable from
those treated with water alone, even though R. solanacearum fliC cells were in close proximity
to pea border cells (S3 Fig). Treating border cells with 20 μg/ml of the conserved flagellin-
derived peptide Flg22 also triggered some trap release. These results suggest that extracellular
trapping is a previously undescribed element of MAMP-triggered immunity.

Histones and DNA contribute to the bactericidal activity of pea root
border cells on R. solanacearum
The bactericidal activity of animal NETs is partly the result of histone proteins, which disrupt
charges on bacterial surfaces [35]. Interestingly, histone H4 is also found in the plant root cap
secretome [36]. Microscopic studies showed that R. solanacearum cells were immobilized in
exDNA traps, but it was unclear if the traps were toxic to the pathogen. To test the hypothesis
that plant histones contribute to the bactericidal effect of border cells, we first measured R. sola-
nacearum survival following exposure to human histone H4, which is 97% identical to plant
histone H4 (NIH Histone Sequence Database). At 10 μg/ml, histone H4 killed about 50% of the
bacteria in 3 h, as determined by Live/Dead staining. Treatment with anti-Histone H4 antibody
partially reversed the bactericidal effect of histone H4 on R. solanacearum (Fig 3A).

To determine if border cell trapping can kill R. solanacearum, we measured bacterial sur-
vival following 3 h incubation with pea border cells. About 25% of the R. solanacearum popula-
tion was killed compared to a water-treated control population. Freeing the bacteria from the
traps prevented bacterial killing, because when the suspension was treated with DNase I there
was no difference in survival between bacterial populations exposed to border cells and a
water-treated control population (Fig 3B). Adding anti-Histone H4 antibody to the challenging
pea border cells also fully protected the pathogen, possibly because the antibody either pre-
vented bacteria from binding to histones in exDNA traps or neutralized the antimicrobial

nuclei are stained blue but no extracellular DNA is visible. Untrapped bacteria were able to move freely in the
suspension and appear blurred in the image. (C) Scanning electron microscopy showed that following treatment with
R. solanacearum, pea border cells released web-like structures similar to neutrophil extracellular traps. (D) Root
extracellular traps contained both small threads and thicker cables (left and right white arrows, respectively). R.
solanacearum cells (green arrow) were captured by traps originating from a collapsed pea root border cell (yellow
arrow).

doi:10.1371/journal.ppat.1005686.g001
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Fig 2. Flagella and Flg22 triggered the release of exDNA by pea border cells. (A) Kinetics of root border
cell extracellular trap release. Pea root border cells (RBC) were inoculated with 106 cells of R. solanacearum
strain GMI1000 (Rs), the preparation was stained with SYTOXGreen, and imaged over time with an
epifluorescence microscope. Images are representative of two experiments and at least four images were
taken for each time point. (B) Flagellin-triggered formation of border cell extracellular traps. A suspension of
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activity of histone H4. This suggests that both exDNA and histone H4 are required for effective
killing of R. solanacearum by border cell traps.

The R. solanacearum genome encodes two functional extracellular
DNases
The genome of R. solanacearum strain GMI1000 contains two putative endonuclease genes,
nucA (locus tag: RSc0744) and nucB (locus tag: RSc2452), and both genes encode predicted
secretion signals (Signal P 4.0) (S4 Fig). Expression levels of nucA and nucB are high in two dif-
ferent R. solanacearum strains growing in rich medium and during tomato pathogenesis [37].
Both nucA and nucB belong to the core Ralstonia solanacearum genome and are highly con-
served in all 28 sequenced R. solanacearum strains in the MaGE RalstoniaScope database and
in the opportunistic human pathogen R. pickettii, but are not present in the related free-living
bacterium R. eutropha (http://www.genoscope.cns.fr/agc/microscope/home/index.php) [38].

To determine the biological role(s) of R. solanacearum’s extracellular nucleases, we con-
structed deletion mutants lacking nucA, nucB, or both nucA and nucB (referred to hereafter as
ΔnucA/B) (S4 Fig). All three DNase mutants produced significantly less exDNase activity than
the parental strain (Fig 4A). The ΔnucAmutant showed a small reduction in exDNase activity
in vitro, but the ΔnucB and ΔnucA/B double mutants produced only about 18% of wildtype
DNase activity levels (in relative fluorescence units), indicating that NucB is responsible for

10,000 pea border cells were inoculated with a 1000-fold excess (107 cells) of either R. solanacearum wild-
type strain GMI1000 (WT), type III secretion systemmutant hrpB, exopolysaccharide deficient mutant epsB,
flagellin deficient mutant fliC, or 20 μg/ml of flagellin-derived peptide Flg22 and stained with SYTOXGreen to
visualize DNA (white arrows on merged images). Live imaging was performed with a Zeiss Elyra 780 CLSM
and SYTOXGreen fluorescent, differential interference contrast microscopy (DIC) and merged images are
shown. At least 5 images per treatment were taken from 30 min to 1 h post inoculation. The experiment was
repeated three times and representative images are shown (bar = 50 μm). White arrows in (A) and (B)
indicate exDNA.

doi:10.1371/journal.ppat.1005686.g002

Fig 3. Histones and DNA contribute to the bactericidal activity of pea root border cells. (A) Histone H4, a component of the
root cap secretome, is bactericidal to R. solanacearum. Percent live bacteria in the presence of histone H4 was determined by the
BacLight LIVE/DEAD staining kit. A standard curve of percentage of live cells relative to SYTO9/PI fluorescence intensity was
constructed using known ratios of live/dead bacteria (R2 = 0.99). The experiment was repeated twice, each with three technical
replicates. (B) Bactericidal activity of root border cells on R. solanacearum. This effect was blocked by addition of either anti-
Histone H4 antibody or DNase I. Asterisks indicate treatment significantly different from the bacteria-only control (one-way
ANOVA, **** p<0.0001). Bars represent the mean of at least three independent experiments, each comprised of six technical
replicates.

doi:10.1371/journal.ppat.1005686.g003
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most of the exDNase activity in strain GMI1000 Adding a copy of nucB to the ΔnucBmutant
restored wild-type nuclease activity levels. Complementation restored the wild-type phenotype
to ΔnucB and partially restored ΔnucAmutant. The individual and double nuclease mutants
did not express the corresponding genes, and the complemented strains had transcript levels
comparable to those of wild-type strain GMI1000 (S4B and S4C Fig).

Bacterial culture supernatants contained nuclease activity, indicating that NucA, NucB or
both enzymes may be secreted. The Type II secretion system (T2SS) exports many cell wall
degrading enzymes in R. solanacearum [39]. Cell-free culture supernatants of a GMI1000 gspM
mutant, which lacks an essential component of the T2SS, had only 18% of wildtype DNase

Fig 4. R. solanacearum genes encode two secreted DNases. (A) DNase activity of cell-free bacterial culture supernatant from R. solanacearum
strains grown in minimal medium, measured by DNase Alert assay on a fluorescence plate reader at 37°C over 3 h. Bars represent mean relative
fluorescence units normalized to A600 of overnight culture. (B) Activity of purified nucleases on different DNA substrates. 1 μg of purified NucA or
NucB were incubated with 1 μg of each DNA substrate: R. solanacearum genomic DNA, pea DNA, supercoiled plasmid DNA (pUCGM) and salmon
sperm DNA) for 30 min at 37°C. Results were analyzed by electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel. (C) NucA and NucB degrade DNA from root border
cell traps. Pea border cells were incubated with R. solanacearum in the presence of NucA, NucB or DNase I as control. Relative DNA amount was
measured by SYTOXGreen fluorescence after 6 h of incubation. Asterisks indicate differences from the wild-type (one-way ANOVA, *P<0.05,
**P<0.01, ****P<0.0001). Abbreviations: WT, wild-type strain; ΔnucA, R. solanacearum nucAmutant; ΔnucB, R. solanacearum nucBmutant;
ΔnucA/B, R. solanacearum double nuclease mutant; nucBcom or nucBcom; R. solanacearummutant complemented with the corresponding wild-
type gene; RBC, root border cells; Rs, R. solanacearum cells.

doi:10.1371/journal.ppat.1005686.g004
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activity, similar to the activity produced by the ΔnucBmutant. This suggests that R. solana-
cearum exports at least NucB via the T2SS.

Wild-type strain GMI1000 grew on minimal medium supplemented with salmon sperm
DNA, but growth was slow and weak, reaching log phase after approximately 24 h and station-
ary phase after 60 h. The ΔnucA/Bmutant grew even less (S5 Fig). These results indicate that R.
solanacearum needs exDNases to use exDNA as a carbon source, but DNA is not an ideal car-
bon source for this organism in vitro.

NucA and NucB are non-specific DNases with different cation
preferences
Bioinformatic analysis suggested that NucA and NucB are distinct DNases (S3 Fig). Purified
NucA and NucB were approximately 30 kDa and 15 kDa, respectively, in agreement with bioin-
formatic predictions (S6A Fig). We could purify a soluble form of NucA from E. coli only by
removing the gene region encoding the 55 N-terminal residues containing a predicted trans-
membrane domain; this supports the bioinformatic prediction that NucA localizes on a bacterial
membrane. To confirm that NucA is secreted through the inner membrane, we used a NucA::
PhoA fusion construct and an alkaline phosphatase plate assay. Colonies of E. coli phoA- strain
KS272 expressing the NucA-PhoA fusion were bright blue, similar to those of the FtsI::PhoA pos-
itive control (S6B Fig), indicating that the NucA catalytic domain is located in the periplasm or
outside the cell. In addition, purified NucA and NucB digested all DNA substrates tested, includ-
ing salmon sperm DNA, R. solanacearum genomic DNA, pea genomic DNA and supercoiled
plasmid DNA, indicating that they are non-specific endonucleases (Fig 4B). NucA required Mg
for full activity, but NucB was fully active without a cationic cofactor (S6C and S6D Fig).

Purified NucA and NucB degrades exDNA from pea border cells and
releases trapped R. solanacearum
To determine the effects of purified DNase on root border cell NETs, we measured total DNA
from root border cells inoculated with R. solanacearum using SYTOX Green (Fig 4C). Addition
of 10 units of commercial DNase I reduced SYTOX Green fluorescence approximately 6-fold.
Adding 2 μg of purified overexpressed NucA or NucB also reduced relative fluorescence to
30% of the no enzyme control, demonstrating that R. solanacearumNucA and NucB can
degrade the DNA of plant border cell traps. The total fluorescence signal of pea border cells
was unchanged 6 h after addition of R. solanacearum cells, suggesting that no de novo DNA
synthesis occurred in response to R. solanacearum.

For a more dynamic perspective on the effects of nucleases on trapped bacteria, we filmed
R. solanacearum interactions with pea border cells using light microscopy. Wild-type bacteria,
which were initially highly motile, were immobilized shortly after they were added to a border
cell suspension (S1 Video). However, the wild-type cells were able to escape from traps after 1
h and they remained free at 24 h (S2 Video). In contrast, the ΔnucA/B double nuclease mutant
was still immobilized in NETs 24 h after incubation with pea border cells (S3 Video). Treat-
ments with purified NucA (S4 Video) or NucB (S5 Video) released the trapped ΔnucA/B bacte-
ria. Together, these data indicate that R. solanacearum cells immobilized by plant NETs can be
freed by either their endogenous exDNases or exogenously applied nucleases.

R. solanacearum needs exDNases for virulence on tomato
We used the nuclease-deficient mutants to test the hypothesis that exDNases contribute to R.
solanacearum bacterial wilt virulence at early stages of infection by helping the pathogen escape
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from the exDNA traps produced by plant roots. Susceptible tomato plants were inoculated
with the wild-type strain or nuclease mutants using a soil-drenching method that introduces
bacteria to the soil near unwounded plants. This requires the pathogen to follow its natural
route of infection through an intact host root system. All three exDNase mutants were quanti-
tatively reduced in virulence compared to the parental strain (P<0.05, repeated measures
ANOVA) (Fig 5A–5C).

The delayed disease development that we observed in tomato plants inoculated with
ΔnucA/B could be the result of reduced plant colonization ability. To evaluate this hypothesis,
we quantified bacterial populations in the mid-stems of wilt-susceptible tomato plants follow-
ing soil-drench inoculation with either wild type or the ΔnucA/Bmutant. The population sizes

Fig 5. Ralstonia solanacearum needs exDNases for full virulence on tomato. (A-C) Disease progress on tomato. Twenty-one-day-old wilt-
susceptible tomato plants (cv. Bonny Best) were inoculated by soil-drenching with 1x107 CFU/g soil of R. solanacearum wildtype strain GMI1000,
ΔnucA, ΔnucB, and the ΔnucA/B double nuclease mutant. Plants were rated daily using a 0–4 disease index scale (0: no leaves wilted, 4: all leaves
wilted). Each point represents the average disease index of 42 plants from three independent experiments. The virulence of all three nuclease
mutants was different from wild-type strain (repeated-measures ANOVA, P<0.05). (D) The R. solanacearum ΔnucA/B double nuclease mutant was
impaired in plant colonization, measured as bacterial population size in mid-stems of susceptible tomato (cv. Bonny Best) inoculated by soil-drenching
with 107 CFU/g soil of either GMI1000WT or the ΔnucA/Bmutant. Data were obtained by grinding and serial dilution plating a mid-stem section at first
sight of symptoms. Results are representative of two independent experiments with at least 10 plants per treatment (Student’s t-test, P<0.05). (E) The
R. solanacearum ΔnucA/B nuclease double mutant had lower competitive fitness in tomato plants than the wildtype strain. Tomato plants were soil-
drenched with a 1:1 mixture containing 1x108 CFU/ml each of GMI1000-gfp and ΔnucA/B. When wilt symptoms first appeared on a plant, the
population size of each strain was determined by grinding a mid-stem slice and serially dilution plating on both tetracycline and
kanamycin+gentamycin CPG plates. Data are representative of two independent experiments each including at least 30 plants. Competitive Index of
ΔnucA/B/ WT = 0.88 (Wilcoxon signed-ranked test, P<0.05).

doi:10.1371/journal.ppat.1005686.g005
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of the wild-type strain were at least two orders of magnitude larger than those of ΔnucA/B at 4
and 6 days post inoculation (Fig 5D) (P<0.05, Student’s t-test).

To measure the ability of a nuclease-deficient strain to compete effectively with its wild-type
parent in a plant host, we inoculated tomato plants with a 1:1 mixture of wild-type and ΔnucA/
Bmutant cells and measured the population size of each strain in tomato mid-stems when wilt
symptoms first appeared. The wild-type bacterium slightly outcompeted the ΔnucA/Bmutant
with a competitive index of 0.88 (Fig 5E; P<0.05, Wilcoxon signed-ranked test).

R. solanacearum exDNases contribute to root stunting and bacterial
attachment to pea roots
To evaluate the contribution of bacterial exDNases to bacterial virulence on plant roots, we
inoculated axenic tomato and pea seedlings in germination pouches with R. solanacearum. Ten
days after inoculation, mock-inoculated pea and tomato plants developed healthy root systems,
but roots of plants inoculated with wild-type R. solanacearum were severely stunted (Fig 6A
and 6B). Pea roots inoculated with the ΔnucAmutant were stunted like those inoculated with
the wild-type strain, but peas inoculated with either ΔnucB or ΔnucA/B grew nearly as well as
the mock-inoculated control plants (Fig 6A). On tomato seedlings, only the ΔnucA/B double
nuclease mutant caused significantly less root stunting than wild-type (Fig 6B), suggesting that
both nucleases additively contribute to symptom development on this host.

Attachment to root surfaces is important for R. solanacearum infection [40]. If exDNA in
the root cap trap matrix blocks pathogen access to the root surface, we would expect that a R.
solanacearum strain lacking exDNases would not attach to plant roots as well as the wild type
strain. We used a seedling root attachment assay to test the hypothesis that the reduced viru-
lence of nuclease mutants in the soil-drenching assay was caused by poor root attachment.
There were no significant differences among the strains in attachment to tomato seedling
roots, although the ΔnucB complemented strain trended towards better attachment. In con-
trast, the nuclease mutants did not attach to pea roots as well as the wild-type strain, and com-
plementation restored wild-type levels of attachment to pea roots (Fig 6C and 6D). This
indicates that exDNases can play a critical role in R. solanacearum attachment to seedling root
surfaces, at least on pea.

Discussion
Very soon after the discovery that animal neutrophil cells immobilize and kill pathogens with
DNA-containing extracellular traps, it was found that that microbes escape from these traps by
means of secreted nucleases [8,15]. A few years later Hawes and colleagues showed that plant
root border cells, which are quite biologically distinct from the neutrophils of the animal circu-
lating immune system, also release DNA-containing extracellular traps that protect plants
from pathogens [2]. Because this effective defense likely put strong selection pressure on patho-
gen populations, and because enzymatic degradation is a straightforward counter-defense, we
hypothesized that the root-infecting plant pathogen R. solanacearum also uses nucleases to
escape from DNA-containing traps.

NET release appears to be a specific response to pathogen recognition. Consistent with a
previous report that E. coli was not trapped by maize border cells [42], we found that pea bor-
der cells did not release NETs in response to the non-pathogenic bacteria P. aureofaciens, S.
meliloti, or E. coli. Similarly, non-pathogenic fungi were not aggregated or inhibited by pea
roots and a fungal pathogen was not inhibited by non-host plant species [43]. These observa-
tions suggest that plant NET release is triggered by a specific signal.
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Fig 6. R. solanacearum exDNases contribute to tomato and pea root stunting and bacterial attachment to pea roots. Seedlings of (A) pea (cv.
Little Marvel) and (B) tomato (cv. Bonny Best) were grown on water agar for 2–3 days, inoculated with 107 cells (pea) or 106 cells (tomato) of R.
solanacearumwild-type strain GMI1000 or exDNase mutant strains as indicated and grown in germination pouches at 24°C (pea) or 28°C (tomato) for 10
days. Red bars indicate approximate root tip length. Representative results of two independent experiments are shown. Bar graphs show average length
of tomato root determined using measurements with ImageJ. Bars that have the same letter are not significantly different (Tukey’s HSD test, P<0.01). (C)
and (D) ExDNase mutants are defective in attachment to pea roots, but not to tomato roots. Three-day old axenic tomato or pea seedlings were
incubated for 2 h with 2.5x103 CFU of either wild-type strain GMI1000 or the ΔnucA/Bmutant. Excised roots were washed in sterile water and blotted
dry. Four roots were pooled as a technical replicate, ground, and serially dilution plated to quantify attached bacteria. Data shown are from three
independent experiments; each contained 5 technical replicates. Bars represent proportion of wild-type root attachment (one-way ANOVA, *P< 0.05, **
P< 0.01).

doi:10.1371/journal.ppat.1005686.g006
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Border-like cells of flax and Arabidopsis respond to several MAMPs, including peptidogly-
can and Flg22, with ROS production and other innate defenses collectively known as MAMP-
triggered immunity or PTI [44]. Bacterial flagella are potent inducers of PTI; flagellin-mediated
responses account for an estimated 90% of PTI in tomato [45]. We found that the Pseudomo-
nas-derived flagellin sub-peptide Flg22 could trigger NET production by itself. Our finding
that border cells recognize this well-known MAMP suggests that NET trapping is an element
of PTI [46]. Consistent with this idea, an aflagellate fliCmutant of R. solanacearum did not
induce NET release. We previously found that R. solanacearum flagellin is not recognized by
the Arabidopsis FLS2 receptor, probably because the N-terminal R. solanacearum flagellin
sequence that corresponds to Flg22 contains multiple polymorphisms compared to the canoni-
cal Pseudomonas flagellin Flg22 sequence [47]. Therefore, the pea root border cells in our
experiment recognized both the synthetic Flg22 peptide and an element of R. solanacearum fla-
gellin that is different from Flg22. This additional MAMP could be the recently-discovered
FlgII-28 peptide, which is recognized by the tomato FLS3 receptor [48].

It is not clear why NETs were not triggered by the flagella of non-pathogenic bacteria. E. coli
DH5αmay not have triggered NET release because E. coli lab strains are often poorly flagel-
lated [49]. Some non-pathogenic rhizosphere-dwelling microbes like P. fluorescens and S.meli-
loti have developed mechanisms to suppress plant NET release. Additional studies are needed
to explore this interesting result.

Flagellin can trigger NET release in animal neutrophils [50], as can calcium [51], LPS [8] or
nitric oxide (NO) [52]. Interestingly, NO is also a plant signal molecule that connects multiple
defense pathways [53]. Several lines of evidence indicate that ROS leads to animal cell NET
release by activating the release and translocation of neutrophil elastase and myeloperoxidase
into the nucleus and promoting chromatin decondensation [54–56]. Phorbol-12-myristate-
13-acetate (PMA), a widely-used animal NET activator, also activates protein kinase C-like
proteins in maize plants [57]. Since plant and animal defense responses are activated via a par-
allel series of MAPK cascades, with several conserved MAMP receptors [58], we speculate that
similar plant signaling pathways may govern the formation of border cell extracellular traps,
although the exact molecular machinery that orchestrates plant NET production still requires
further study.

We found that histone H4, the only histone detected in root cap mucilage [1], is bactericidal
to R. solanacearum cells in vitro, and treatment with anti-H4 antibody prevented pea border cells
from killing the pathogen. Histones are toxic to a wide range of bacteria, possibly because they
bind to and disrupt bacterial membranes [59]. Our results suggested that histone H4 can kill
plant pathogens, either by direct contact and/or by binding bacterial cells to DNA strands where
they are exposed to concentrated antimicrobial compounds. In addition to histones, root border
cells have a distinct metabolic profile that is highly enriched in secondary metabolites like flavo-
noids and triterpene saponins that could kill or inhibit soil pathogens that contact NETs [60].

It is well established that root border cells contribute to plant health [61]. Although every
plant species produces a fixed range of border cells each day [62], border cell production is also
cultivar-dependent [41]. Intriguingly, we observed that seedlings of a bacterial wilt-resistant
tomato breeding line, Hawaii 7996, released almost three times as many border cells as a wilt-
susceptible tomato cultivar, Bonny Best (S7A Fig). Further, border cells from the resistant line
appeared to be surrounded by a thicker mucilage layer (S7B Fig). Together with our finding
that root border cells trap and exclude the bacterial wilt pathogen, this preliminary observation
suggests the testable hypothesis that more abundant and more mucoid border cells increase
plant resistance to soil-borne diseases. If additional studies find a consistent correlation
between number of root border cells and wilt resistance, plant breeders seeking to reduce crop
losses to root-infecting pathogens might be able to select for this easily quantifiable trait.
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Wild-type R. solanacearum cells quickly escaped from pea root border cell NETs, but a
mutant missing both nucleases remained immobilized. Adding purified nucleases (NucA,
NucB or DNase I) reversed bacterial trapping. Together these two findings are direct evidence
that, like many animal pathogenic microbes, this plant pathogen uses nucleases to escape extra-
cellular DNA traps from host root border cells. In addition, we demonstrated that exDNases
are required for full bacterial wilt virulence. Interestingly, although the disease progress curves
of the three mutants differed from those of wild type, the curves of the three mutants were not
significantly different from each other. This suggests that although loss of either or both
exDNases reduced virulence, some mutant cells escaped or avoided the traps at this relatively
high inoculum density. It appears that these escaped cells could then infect normally, although
at a reduced rate. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report that DNase contributes
to plant pathogenesis. We suspect this will prove to be a widespread counter-defense mecha-
nism since extracellular DNases are produced by many fungal and bacterial phytopathogens
[25,63–65].

Interestingly, the ability of R. solanacearum to escape from NETs correlated with its ability
to attach to and inhibit pea root development. Although pea is not a natural host of R. solana-
cearum [66], in our assay conditions it caused necrosis and stunting on pea root and inhibited
growth of the aboveground plant parts. These symptoms did not occur on pea seedlings inocu-
lated with the double nuclease mutant. We also found that nucleases were not required for
attachment to roots of tomato, a natural host plant. This difference could be due to the smaller
number of border cells released by tomato seedlings. In contrast to pea roots, which make
thousands of root border cells per day, tomato roots produced only approximately 200 border
cells daily (S7 Fig). Therefore, tomato border cells may not trap R. solanacearum cells very
effectively at the seedling stage when plants were collected for the pouch assay. In larger plants,
lateral root development with more root tips likely results in more border cells; also, border
cells are renewed daily as roots move through the soil [61]. As a consequence, border cell NETs
could efficiently limit bacterial entry to whole plants growing in soil, as observed in our plant
virulence assays.

Both of the R. solanacearum extracellular nucleases contributed to stunting symptoms in
tomato roots, but NucB was more important in pea root infection than NucA. This may be
because NucA requires a cation cofactor and magnesium availability may differ between pea
and tomato roots. In addition, exDNA can sequester cations from bacterial cell surfaces [11]. If
the abundant pea root border cells release large amounts of exDNA, the resulting cation
sequestration could inhibit NucA. Differential inhibition of these enzymes by natural DNase
inhibitors like actin [67], which is present in the pea root cap secretome [1], could also affect
the relative activity of each DNase in the rhizosphere.

The double nuclease mutant grew almost as well as the wild-type strain in a paired-strain
competition plant assay intended to detect quantitative differences in strain fitness [68]. This
result may appear inconsistent given the significantly lower colonization ability and virulence
of the ΔnucA/B double mutant. However, we speculate that when the two strains were inocu-
lated together, nucleases secreted by the wild-type strain functionally complemented the
ΔnucA/Bmutation This would allow the double mutant to escape NETs and attach to roots,
and colonize stems almost as well as its wild-type parent.

DNA is rich in carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus and is abundant in soil and marine sedi-
ments [70,71]. Microbial nucleases can thus be important for nutrient scavenging in those
environments. Extracellular nucleases allow many bacteria, including human pathogens like
Serratia marcescens, E. coli or Pseudomonas aeruginosa, to grow on DNA as sole carbon or
nitrogen source [72–75]. Indeed, NucA and NucB enabled R. solanacearum to use DNA as a
sole carbon source. Although in vitro growth on DNA was slow, this ability could confer a
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valuable advantage in the soil where the bacterium must compete for nutrients with other soil
inhabitants. In addition, extracellular nucleases could contribute to R. solanacearum success in
other ways. For example, deoxyadenosine and other by-products of NET degradation by Staph-
ylococcal nucleases are toxic to macrophages, which generates a macrophage-free zone around
abscesses during S. aureus infections [69]. It would be interesting to determine if R. solana-
cearum nucleases also release toxic byproducts like deoxyadenosine.

In conclusion, we demonstrate for the first time that DNases are virulence factors in a plant
pathogen. Their importance derives from the apparently convergent evolution of DNA-based
defenses in animal and plants: plant root border cells and animal macrophages both deploy
DNA-containing NETs to trap and kill pathogens. In response, animal pathogens and at least
one plant pathogen use secreted enzymes to overcome a DNA-based host defense system. We
also observed that R. solanacearum cells trigger release of DNA-containing traps from plant
root border cells. An aflagellate fliCmutant cannot induce trap release, but the flg22 flagellin
peptide alone can do so, suggesting that root border cell traps are a previously unrecognized
element of PAMP-triggered plant innate immunity.

Materials and Methods

Bacterial strains, plasmids and culture conditions
Strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in S1 Table. R. solanacearum was grown at
28°C in either Casamino Acids-Peptone-Glucose (CPG) broth or solid TZC (1.8% agar+0.05%
tetrazolium chloride) [76]. For DNase activity assays and natural transformation, bacteria were
grown in Boucher’s Minimal Medium (BMM) supplemented with 0.2% glucose [77]. E. coli
was grown in Luria-Bertani medium at 37°C. Media were supplemented with antibiotics as
needed: kanamycin (25 μg/ml), gentamycin (25 μg/ml) and tetracycline (15 μg/ml).

Nuclease mutant construction and complementation
Primers used for strain construction are listed in S2 Table. To create deletion mutants of R.
solanacearum strain GMI1000 lacking nucA (locus tag Rsc0744) or nucB (RSc2452), we
designed primers to amplify approximately 500 bp upstream and downstream of each target
gene. The resulting fragments were annealed to the pSJG GmR cassette (for ΔnucA construct)
or a the pBYJ-Km1 KmR cassette (for ΔnucB) using splicing-by-overlap-extension PCR [78].
The resulting deletion constructs were ligated to pCR-Blunt and transformed into E. coli cells.
Plasmids containing correct constructs as verified by PCR were electroporated into R. solana-
cearum and putative mutants with the expected antibiotic resistances were confirmed by PCR.
A double ΔnucA/Bmutant was generated by transforming the ΔnucA deletion construct in
pCR-Blunt into GMI1000 ΔnucB and selecting for KmR, GmtR transformants. A type II secre-
tion system-deficient mutant was constructed by natural transformation of GMI1000 with
genomic DNA from K100 (K60 gspM::KmR) [47].

To complement the nuclease mutants we used pRCT-GWY, which integrates into a selec-
tively neutral attTn7 site in the R. solanacearum chromosome [79]. Complementation con-
structs containing the nucA or nucB ORFs with their putative promoters were ligated into
pCR-Blunt, then subcloned into the SpeI/BglII or KpnI/AvrII sites of pRCT-GWY to create
pRCT-nucAcom and pRCT-nucBcom, respectively. These constructs were naturally trans-
formed into GMI1000 ΔnucA and ΔnucB [77,80]. Transformants with desired antibiotic resis-
tance profiles were screened for complementation by PCR, nuclease activity assay and
qRT-PCR; the confirmed complemented strains were named GMI1000 nucAcom and
nucBcom.
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For gene expression analyses, the hot phenol-chloroform method [37] was used to extract
total RNA from bacterial cultures grown to mid-log phase in CPG and cDNA was synthesized
with SuperScript III VILO (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Expression of nucA and nucB was mea-
sured using quantitative RT-PCR with Power SYBR Green master mix (Invitrogen) in an ABI
PRISM 7300 real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Life Technologies, Waltham, MA).
Relative transcript abundance was normalized using the reference gene rplM [81].

DNase activity assays
DNase activity was quantified using the DNase Alert Kit (IDT, Coralville, IA). Overnight cul-
tures of R. solanacearum grown in BMM+0.2% glucose were centrifuged, passed through a 0.2-
μm filter, and this cell-free supernatant was incubated with DNase Alert buffer and substrate at
37°C for 3 h according to the manufacturer’s instructions. DNase activity was read as fluores-
cence signal released by cleavage of a synthetic oligonucleotide with a fluorescent Hex probe at
one end and a fluorescence quencher at the other, using a Synergy HT microplate reader (Bio-
tek Instruments, Winooski, VT). Ten units of DNase I (Ambion, Life Technologies, Carlsbad,
CA) and uninoculated BMM were used as positive and negative controls, respectively.

Overexpression and characterization of R. solanacearum extracellular
nucleases
DNA sequences encoding amino acid residues 51–275 of NucA (the 225 amino acids following
a predicted trans-membrane domain) and for full-length NucB were amplified from GMI1000
genomic DNA by PCR and cloned into pCR-Blunt, then subcloned into in the pET29b expres-
sion vector, in frame with a 6X-His tag sequence (Novagen, EMD Biosciences, Madison, WI).
The resulting expression constructs, pET29b-EnucA and pET29b-EnucB, were transformed
into the expression strain E. coli BL21 Star (Invitrogen) and confirmed by colony PCR and
sequencing.

Overnight cultures of E. coli strains carrying the nucA and nucB overexpression vectors
were diluted 1:500 into 1 L of LB+kanamycin, and grown for 3 h at 37°C. Protein expression
was induced by adding 1mM IPTG. After an additional 3 h, bacteria were collected by centrifu-
gation and the His-tagged proteins were purified using nickel columns according to the manu-
facturer’s protocol (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Purified proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and
by Western Blot with anti-His antibody (Invitrogen). Protein concentration was measured
using the Bradford assay.

The substrate specificity of purified nucleases was determined by incubating 1 μg of purified
nuclease protein in DNase I buffer for 30 min at 37°C with 1 μg of either salmon sperm DNA
(Sigma), R. solanacearum GMI1000 genomic DNA, pea genomic DNA, or supercoiled plasmid
pUCGM [82]. Reactions were stopped by adding 0.1 vol 10% SDS and DNA degradation was
visualized by electrophoresis in a 1.5% agarose gel.

Cation preference of NucA and NucB was determined using a modified DNase Alert assay,
described above. One microgram of purified nuclease was incubated at 37°C for 3 h in PBS
with 10 μl DNase Alert substrate and 10 mM of either Mg2+, Mn2+, Zn2+, or DNase Alert
buffer. Buffer amended with 10 mM EDTA to sequester cations was used as a negative control.

Construction of nucA-phoA fusion and PhoA assay
We used phoA fusions to test for the membrane location of NucA in E. coli. The nucA ORF
without its native stop codon was amplified from GMI1000 genomic DNA using PCR primers
nucA-phoAF/R and the resulting PCR product was cloned into pCR-Blunt and then subcloned
into the phoA fusion vector pDSW438 [83] to create pDSW-nucA-phoA. The resulting
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construct was confirmed by PCR and sequencing, then transformed into chemically competent
cells of E. coli KS272 (phoA-). PhoA activity was determined by streaking E. coli strains carry-
ing pDSW438 (empty vector), pDSW439 [83] (positive control) or pDSW-nucA-phoA onto
plates amended with arabinose and X-phos (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate) (Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Results were read after overnight incubation at 37°C. Colonies were
blue if the PhoA domain was facing the periplasm and white if the PhoA domain was in the
cytoplasm.

Visualization of root border cell extracellular traps
Pea seeds (cv. Little Marvel) were sterilized in full-strength bleach for 30 min, then 95% ethanol
for 10 min, followed by five washes with sterile water [84]. Pea seeds were imbibed in water for
6 h, and allowed to germinate on 1% water agar overlaid with sterile filter paper for 2 days in
the dark at room temperature.

Root border cells, collected by dipping root tips into sterile water for 5 min, were incubated
with 1x108 CFU/ml. R. solanacearum-GFP for 30 min and then stained with SYTOX Green or
DAPI (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Border
cells were visualized under an Olympus BX60F5 fluorescence compound microscope (Olym-
pus, Japan).

To determine which R. solanacearum signals trigger release of plant extracellular traps, we
inoculated pea border cells with wild-type bacteria or mutants lacking either EPS (epsB), flagel-
lin (fliC), or the type III secretion system (hrpB) (S1 Table), or with 20 μg/ml of the synthetic P.
aeruginosa flagellin peptide Flg22 (Genscript, Piscataway Township, NJ). The specificity of trap
release was tested by inoculating pea root border cells with suspensions of the non-pathogenic
bacteria Sinorhizobium melilotii, Pseudomonas aureofaciens, P. fluorescens and E. coli. Approxi-
mately 10,000 border cells from 4 pea roots were pooled and used for each biological replicate.
Each experiment was repeated three times. After staining with SYTOX Green, the suspensions
were observed under a Zeiss Elyra PS.1 LSM 780 confocal laser scanning microscope between
30 and 60 min after inoculation with 107 CFU/ml R. solanacearum. For each replicate, at least 5
images were taken; representative images are shown. Confocal imaging was performed at the
Newcomb Imaging Center, Department of Botany, University of Wisconsin-Madison.

To visualize border cell extracellular traps by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), axenic
pea roots were inoculated by dipping the roots into a 107 CFU/ml suspension of R. solana-
cearum GMI1000. One hour after inoculation at room temperature, the roots were excised and
fixed for 8 h in primary fixative (2.5% glutaraldehyde, 2% formaldehyde, 0.003 MMgCl2, 0.003
M CaCl2 in 0.05 M PIPES buffer, pH 7). The samples were washed twice with 0.05M PIPES
buffer and fixed with secondary fixative (1% OsO4 in 0.05M PIPES) overnight, then rinsed
twice with 0.05M PIPES, dehydrated in ascending ethanol concentrations ending at 100% and
critical point dried. Root samples were sputter coated with gold-palladium (1.8 kV and 6 mA
for 60 s) and examined in a Zeiss LEO 1530 high-resolution scanning electron microscope at
the Material Sciences Center, University of Wisconsin-Madison.

Histone killing assay
To measure the bactericidal activity of histone H4, R. solanacearum GMI1000 cells were grown
overnight in CPG, pelleted, washed, and adjusted to an OD600 of 1.5 with sterile water. Recom-
binant human histone H4 (New England Biolabs, Ipswitch, MA) was added to a final concen-
tration of 10, 20, 50 or 100 μg/ml and incubated for 3 h at 28°C. Bacterial viability was then
measured using the LIVE/DEAD Baclight kit (Life Technologies) according to the manufactur-
er’s protocol. The percentage of live cells was determined by plotting the SYTO9/PI
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fluorescence ratio against a standard curve based on known mixtures of live and dead cells.
The experiment was repeated twice, each with three technical replicates.

Root border cell killing assay
Border cells from four pea roots (approximately 10,000 cells) were inoculated with 104 R. sola-
nacearum cells, incubated in water at room temperature for 3 h with or without 10 units of
DNase I or 10 ng/ml anti-histone H4 antibody, vortexed vigorously, and serially dilution plated
on CPG plates. Colonies were counted after 2 days at 28°C to quantify the surviving bacterial
population size. The experiment was repeated three times, each with six technical replicates.

Degradation of root border cell extracellular DNA by purified NucA and
NucB
Approximately 5000 pea root border cells collected as described above were placed in each well
of a black 96-well plate (Corning Inc., Corning, NY) with or without 5x106 CFU R. solana-
cearum. Ten units of DNase I (Ambion) or 10 μg of purified NucA or NucB were added along
with 2 nM of SYTOX Green DNA stain and reactions were incubated at 25°C for 6 h and fluo-
rescence was measured with a microplate reader at 485nm excitation/528nm emission. Relative
fluorescence units (RFU) in each well at 6 h were normalized to RFU of the same well at the
beginning of the assay. The experiment was repeated three times, with four technical replicates
in each treatment.

Root attachment assay
Attachment of R. solanacearum to pea and tomato roots was measured as described [40], with
some modifications. Pea seeds were sterilized as described above. Tomato seeds (cv. Bonny
Best) were surface-sterilized by soaking for 10 min in 10% sodium hypochlorite; 5 min in 70%
ethanol and washed five times in sterile water. Sterilized seeds were then germinated on 1%
water agar plates overlaid with filter paper to avoid dispersal of root border cells from the root
tip by free water on the agar surface. After 2 or 3 days, the seedlings were transferred to a water
agar plate and root tips were inoculated by gently pipetting 2,500 bacteria/cm root and incubat-
ing for 2 h at room temperature. Inoculated roots were excised, washed in sterile water to
remove unattached bacteria and blotted dry. Four roots were pooled as a technical replicate,
homogenized in sterile water using a PowerLyzer (MoBio), and the bacterial population size
attached to the root surface was quantified using serial dilution plating. The experiment was
repeated three times with at least five technical replicates per treatment in each experiment.
Percent cells attached was calculated as the number of CFU recovered from plates over total
bacteria inoculated, and normalized to wild-type attachment.

Plant virulence assays
Wilt-susceptible tomato plants (cv. Bonny Best) were used to evaluate R. solanacearum viru-
lence using a naturalistic soil-drenching method that requires the pathogen to locate and infect
intact host roots [40]. Briefly, unwounded 21-day old plants were inoculated by pouring onto
the soil a suspension of wild-type GMI1000, ΔnucA, ΔnucB or ΔnucA/B to a final concentration
of 1x107 CFU/g soil. Plants were maintained in a growth chamber with a 12 h light cycle at
28°C and rated daily over 14 days using a 0–4 disease index scale as follows: 0, no leaf wilted; 1,
1–25% leaves wilted; 2, 26–50% leaves wilted; 3, 51–75% leaves wilted and 4, more than 75%
leaves wilted. The experiment was repeated three times and each experiment included 14 plants
per treatment.
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The ability of bacteria to colonize plants was quantified by sampling the mid-stems of
tomato plants soil-drench inoculated as described above with either the wild-type strain or the
ΔnucA/Bmutant. At 2, 4 and 6 days after inoculation, a 100-mg transverse slice was harvested
from the mid-stem of each plant, homogenized in 900 μl of sterile water using a PowerLyzer
(MoBio, Carlsbad, CA), and bacterial population sizes were quantified using serial dilution
plating. The experiment was repeated twice with at least 10 plants per biological replicate.

A root growth assay was used to quantify the effect of R. solanacearum wild-type strain and
exDNase mutants on plant root length. Tomato seeds (cv. Bonny Best) and pea seeds (cv. Little
Marvel) were sterilized as described above and germinated in the dark at 28°C or room temper-
ature, respectively. Three-day old tomato seedlings and two-day old pea seedlings were inocu-
lated by dipping root tips for 15 min into bacterial suspensions containing 107 CFU/ml (pea)
and 106 CFU/ml (tomato). Inoculated seedlings were placed in germination pouches (Mega
International, Newport, MN) and kept at 28°C (tomato) or 25°C (pea). Root systems were
imaged 10 days post inoculation. The experiment was repeated twice with 5–6 pea seedlings or
10 tomato seedlings per germination pouch.

In planta competition assay
Twenty-one day old ‘Bonny Best’ tomato plants were inoculated by pouring into each pot 50
ml of a suspension containing a 1:1 ratio of GMI1000-GFP and the ΔnucA/Bmutant at total
density of 108 CFU/ml. When the first wilting symptoms appeared, a 100 mg transverse stem
section was excised from each wilted tomato plant, homogenized in 900 μl of sterile water by a
PowerLyzer (MoBio, Carlsbad, CA) and serially dilution plated on CPG plates amended with
Tet (to select for wild-type), or Kan + Gen (to select for the ΔnucA/B strain). The experiment
was repeated twice with at least 30 plants per replicate.

Bacterial growth on DNA as sole carbon source
Overnight CPG cultures of R. solanacearum were pelleted by centrifugation, washed three
times with sterile water, resuspended in BMM to A600 = 0.01 and incubated in 96-well microti-
ter plates with or without 5 μg/ml of salmon sperm DNA (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) as
the sole carbon source. Bacterial growth was monitored over 72h as A600 using a microplate
reader. The experiment was repeated three times with three technical replicates in each
experiment.

Supporting Information
S1 Table. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study.
(DOCX)

S2 Table. Primers for mutagenesis, complementation and gene expression analysis.
(DOCX)

S1 Video. R. solanacearum wild-type strain GMI1000 was trapped shortly after incubation
with pea root border cells. 107 bacterial cells were incubated with approximately 10,000 bor-
der cells from 2-day old pea seedlings. Trapping was monitored immediately after inoculation
at 400X magnification using a Leica DM LB light microscope equipped with a Dino AM-
4023XC camera.
(WMV)

S2 Video. R. solanacearum wild-type strain GMI1000 had escaped from trapping 24h after
after inoculation with pea root border cells. 107 bacterial cells were incubated with
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approximately 10,000 border cells from 2-day old pea seedlings. The release of trapped bacteria
was monitored 24 h post inoculation at 400X magnification using a Leica DM LB light micro-
scope equipped with a Dino AM-4023XC camera.
(WMV)

S3 Video. R. solanacearum ΔnucA/B double nuclease mutant cells remained trapped by pea
root border cell NETs up to 24 h post inoculation with pea root border cells. 107 mutant
bacterial cells were incubated with approximately 10,000 border cells from 2-day old pea seed-
lings. Trapping was monitored at 24 h post inoculation at 400X magnification using a Leica
DM LB light microscope equipped with a Dino AM-4023XC camera.
(WMV)

S4 Video. R. solanacearum ΔnucA/B double nuclease mutant cells were released from trap-
ping by pea root border cell NETs after purified NucA was added. 107 mutant bacterial cells
were incubated with approximately 10,000 border cells from 2-day old pea seedlings at room
temperature for 24h. Ten μg/ml of purified NucA was added and the cells were incubated at
room temperature for an additional hour. The release of trapped bacteria was monitored at
400X magnification, using a Leica DM LB light microscope equipped with a Dino AM-4023XC
camera.
(WMV)

S5 Video. R. solanacearum ΔnucA/B double nuclease mutant cells were released from trap-
ping by pea root border cell NETs after purified NucB protein was added. 107 mutant bacte-
rial cells were incubated with approximately 10,000 border cells from 2-day old pea seedlings
at room temperature for 24 h. Purified NucB was added to a final concentration of 10 μg/ml
and the cells were incubated at room temperature for an additional hour. The release of
trapped bacteria was monitored at 400X magnification, using by a Leica DM LB light micro-
scope equipped with a Dino AM-4023XC camera.
(WMV)

S1 Fig. R. solanacearum is trapped by tomato border cells. (A) Tomato border cells (arrow
head) formed trap in response to R. solanacearum which can be visualized by Toluidine Blue O
staining (white arrows). R. solanacearum cells can be seen along the trap (black arrows). (B) A
close-up view of a tomato border cell trap revealing that traps contain DNA (blue staining with
Toluidine Blue O– white arrows) in close association with many R. solanacearum cells (black
arrows). Tomato border cells were collected from axenic seedlings as described in Material and
Methods. Pictures were taken approximately 30 min after incubation of tomato border cells
with the bacterium.
(TIF)

S2 Fig. Induction of pea border cell extracellular trap release by non-pathogenic bacteria.
Border cells from pea seedling roots were inoculated with 107 cells of Pseudomonas aureofa-
ciens (Pau), Pseudomonas fluorescens (Pfl), Sinorhizobium meliloti (Sme), E.coli (Ec) or sterile
water and stained with SYTOX Green to visualize DNA (white arrows). Live imaging was per-
formed with a Zeiss Elyra 780 CLSM. At least 5 images per treatment were taken between 30
min-1 h post inoculation. Images are representative of two independent experiments
(bar = 50 μm).
(TIF)

S3 Fig. R. solanacearum K60 fliC cells did not induce trap release from pea border cells.
Approximately 10,000 pea border cells were inoculated with 107 CFU of R. solanacearum K60
flagellin mutant fliC. The cell suspension was stained with SYTOX Green and imaged 45 min
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post inoculation using a Zeiss Elyra 780 CLSM. Extracellular DNA was not observed even
when bacteria were close to border cells (arrow heads: bacterial cells; white arrow: pea root bor-
der cell). The experiment was repeated three times with similar results.
(TIF)

S4 Fig. Genomic context, mutagenesis and complementation of R. solanacearum nuclease
genes. (A) Map showing the genomic context of two putative extracellular nuclease genes in R.
solanacearum strain GMI1000 and the location of the antibiotic resistance gene cassettes that
replaced the nucA and nucB open reading frames. Arrows indicate open reading frames. (B)
and (C) Expression of nucA and nucB in nuclease mutants and complemented mutant strains
(ΔnucA+nucA and ΔnucB+nucB), relative to gene expression levels in wild-type GMI1000.
RNA was extracted from bacteria cultured in rich CPG medium to 6x108 CFU/ml. Relative
transcript abundance was measured using quantitative RT-PCR and normalized to the refer-
ence gene rplM. The means of three independent experiments are presented; bars show stan-
dard error of the mean. Asterisks indicate differences from wild-type gene expression (one-way
ANOVA, ns: P>0.05, � P�0.05, ��� P�0.001, ���� P�0.0001).
(TIF)

S5 Fig. Growth of R. solanacearum in minimal medium with DNA as the sole carbon
source.Wild-type R. solanacearum strain GMI1000 and the ΔnucA/nucB double nuclease
mutant were grown in minimal medium with or without 5 μg/ml salmon sperm DNA as the
sole carbon source. Bacterial growth was measured as absorbance at 600nm using a BioTek
plate reader. Strains and growth conditions are indicated as follows: wild-type + DNA, closed
circle; ΔnucA/B + DNA, closed triangle; wild-type + no DNA, open circle; ΔnucA/B + no DNA,
open triangle (p<0.005, repeated measures ANOVA).
(TIF)

S6 Fig. Overexpression and characterization of NucA and NucB nuclease activity. (A) Over-
expression plasmid pET29b containing either the nucA or the nucB ORF was transformed into
E. coli BL21Star and gene expression was induced with IPTG. The resulting recombinant pro-
teins were purified using nickel columns and detected by Western blot using anti-His antibody
(M: 6XHis ladder). (B) Alkaline phosphatase assay of NucA-PhoA fusion in E. coli phoA- strain
KS272. Blue or white color of the colonies indicates the PhoA domain is facing the periplasm
or the cytoplasm, respectively. (C) and (D) DNase activity of purified NucA (C) and NucB (D)
in the presence of different cations or DNase Alert buffer + EDTA. Each reaction contained
2 μg of purified NucA or NucB enzyme. DNase activity was measured by DNase Alert assay
using a fluorescence plate reader after 3 h incubation at 37°C. Asterisks indicate difference
from EDTA treatment (one-way ANOVA, �� P<0.01).
(TIF)

S7 Fig. A resistant and a susceptible tomato cultivar produced different amounts of root
border cells and border cell mucilage. (A) Root border cell counts from 3-day old tomato
seedling roots of wilt-susceptible cultivar Bonny Best and wilt-resistant breeding line Hawaii
7996. Seeds from tomato cultivars Hawaii 7996 and Bonny Best were surfaced-sterilized as
described above. We germinated the seeds on 1% water agar plates overlaid with filter paper
and incubated at 28°C for 4 days. Root border cells were collected by dipping the seedling root
tips into sterile water for 1–2 min. The number of border cells was counted under a light micro-
scope as previously described [84]. The experiment was repeated twice, with 10 seedlings for
each cultivar. Bars represent manual counts of average border cells from 20 fully germinated
seedlings of each cultivar (Student’s t-test, P<0.001). (B) To visualize the slime layer produced
by border cells, we collected tomato root border cells from the two cultivars and stained the
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border cell suspension with India Black ink. Images of both single and clusters of border cells
were taken with a light microscope.
(TIF)
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